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摘要(中) 背景： 化學性防護手套被廣泛使用於各類職場之中，作為預防皮

膚接觸有危害性化學物質的防護措施之一。其主要由聚合物(polym

er)製成，且為調整聚合物的可塑性，經常於製造過程中添加塑化

劑 - 鄰苯二甲酸酯類(phthalate esters, PAEs)，因此當手套接觸化學

溶劑或食物油脂時，手套中之PAEs可能被淋溶出，而使穿戴人員

有暴露於PAEs之虞。本研究應用快速且適合小體積樣本之分散式

液液微萃取(Dispersive Liquid-Liquid Microextraction, DLLME)技術，

探究手套中特定PAEs - 鄰苯二甲酸二甲酯(dimethyl phthalate, DM

P)、鄰苯二甲酸二乙酯(diethyl phthalates, DEP)、鄰苯二甲酸二-(2-乙

基己基)(di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, DEHP)、鄰苯二甲酸二丁酯(dibuty

l phthalate, DBP)及鄰苯二甲酸甲苯基丁酯(butyl-benzylphthalate, BBP)

被有機溶劑淋溶出後之滲透模式。 研究方法： 本研究選用乙腈及

四氯化碳為分散式液液微萃取(DLLME)中之分散溶劑及萃取溶劑，

並依序調整其最佳化體積，將此二溶劑混合注入5 mL樣本中，以3,



000轉離心5分鐘，萃取出含有PAEs之沉澱液滴，以高效液相層析-

紫外線偵測器(High Performance Liquid Chromatography-UV Detector, 

HPLC-UV)定量分析。本研究測試聚氯乙烯(PVC)、丁腈(nitrile)、天

然乳膠(natural rubber latex)與氯丁橡膠(neoprene)手套，以ASTM F73

9-07標準方法測試手套樣本接觸丙酮與異丙醇時，PAEs被溶出後的

滲透行為，同材質手套依厚度分為拋棄式與可重複使用者，滲透

測試時間分別為2小時(拋棄式)及4小時(可重複使用者)，每15鐘分

別收集挑戰端之溶劑樣本及收集端之滲透樣本。樣本皆以DLLME

萃取其中之PAEs。HPLC之層析管柱為Eclipse XDB-C18 (4.6×150 m

，移動相為乙腈與純水，定量PAEs的波長為230 nm，PAE

s的定量線性範圍為2-18 ng/μL (10-90 ng)，線性決定係數(R2)為0.99

93-0.9994，偵測極限(Limit of Detections, LOD)為0.4-0.8 ng/μL。 結

果： 分散式液液微萃取(DLLME)的最佳化條件為：分散溶劑乙腈

之體積500 μL，萃取溶劑四氯化碳的體積60 μL，將此二溶劑混

合注入5 mL樣本中，以3,000轉離心5分鐘，萃取出含有PAEs之液

滴。萃取效率為57.20-103.13%，富集因子(enrichment factor, EF)為0.5

6-1.02。 拋棄式PVC手套挑戰丙酮溶劑2小時之滲透實驗發現，可

淋出DMP、BBP及DEHP。丁腈手套僅有DMP淋出，且收集端也測

得DMP，天然乳膠手套淋出 DMP以及DEHP，氯丁橡膠手套則淋出 

DMP及BBP。可重複使用之丁腈手套挑戰丙酮的4小時滲透測試

中，淋出四種PAEs，分別為DMP、BBP、DBP及DEHP，另一端之

收集端則測得DMP。天然乳膠手套淋出DMP、BBP以及DEHP，氯

丁橡膠手套淋出DMP以及DEHP。 DMP為唯一可以滲透破出手套材

質之PAE，於丙酮挑戰PVC手套之滲透試驗中，滲透量範圍從N

D – 91.95 μg，各採樣時間之滲透速率在0 - 0.61 μg/cm2/min之

間。丁腈手套之滲透量為ND - 107.60 μg，各採樣時間點之滲透速

率範圍為0 - 0.71 μg/cm2/min之間。可重複使用之丁腈手套的滲透

量範圍為ND - 250.45 μg，各採樣時間點之滲透速率在0 - 1.65 μg/c

m2/min之間。 結論： 本研究為首次利用分散式液液微萃取定量手

套之PAEs淋出與其破出之滲透行為，結果顯示各類型防護手套，

不論在拋棄式或重複性手套滲透試驗中挑戰丙酮溶劑皆有PAEs被

淋出與破出的情況。DMP的滲透行為顯示，隨著接觸溶劑的時間

增加，DMP的淋出量隨之下降，呈現負相關趨勢，但淋出量與滲

透速率則為正相關。塑化劑的淋出與破出之情況，表示勞工在穿

戴手套時經由皮膚的吸收造成勞工有暴露之風險。 

摘要(英) Background: Chemical protective gloves are widely used in workplaces, as 

one of the protective strategies to prevent dermal contact with hazardous ch

emicals. Chemical protective gloves are formed by polymers, to optimize th

e polymer��s plasticity, phthalate esters (PAEs) are formulated in the ma

nufacturing process. Workers who wear gloves might expose to PAEs if the

y were leached out via contacting chemicals or grease food. This study utili

zed the fast and suitable for small sample volume extraction method - dispe

rsive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) - to investigate the 5 PAEs, di

methyl phthalate (DMP), diethyl phthalate (DEP), di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalat

e (DEHP), dibutyl phthalate (DBP) and butyl-benzylphthalate (BBP) perme

ation behaviors as they were leached out by organic solvents. Method: In th

is study, acetonitrile and carbon tetrachloride were chosen as the dispersing 

solvent and extraction solvent for dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction 



(DLLME). The volumes of these two solvents were optimized. The mixture 

of these two solvents was added into the 5-mL permeation sample and centr

ifuged at 3,000 rpm for 5 minutes. A droplet precipitation containing PAEs 

was formed. The high performance liquid chromatography - UV detector 

(HPLC-UV) was utilized for quantitation. Four glove types, PVC, nitrile , n

atural rubber latex (NRL) and neoprene, were tested. ASTM F739-07 stand

ard permeation test method was modified to investigate the permeation beh

aviors of the PAEs in those glove samples while challenging by acetone an

d iso-propanol. The glove samples were categorized as disposable type or r

eusable type according to the thicknesses of glove materials. The permeatio

n testing times were 2 hours for disposable type and 4 hours for reusable ty

pe. The samples were collected every 15 minutes for both challenge and col

lection sildes. The HPLC column was Eclipse XDB-C18 (4.6��150 mm, 

5 ��m). The mobile phase solvents were acetonitrile and water. The UV 

detection wavelength was 230 nm. The HPLC-UV demonstrated the excelle

nt linearity for all investigated PAEs from 2 to 18 ng/?L (10-90 ng) with th

e coefficients of correlation between 0.9993 and 0.9994. The limits of detec

tions (LODs) were from 0.4 to 0.8 ng/�gL. Result: The optimal conditions 

of dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) were 500 �gL of ace

tonitrile as the dispersing solvent and 60 �gL of carbon tetrachloride as th

e extraction solvent. The mixture of these two solvents was added into the 5

-mL permeation sample and centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 5 minutes. A drop

let precipitation containing PAEs was formed. Extraction efficiencies were 

57.20-103.13% and enrichment factors (EFs) were 0.56-1.02. The 2-hour pe

rmeation tests for disposable PVC gloves while contacting acetone, found t

hree PAEs, DMP, BBP and DEHP, were leached out. Meanwhile, DMP wa

s detected in the collection side. For nitrile glove, DMP was the only PAE 

which was found in both challenge and collection sides. DMP and DEHP w

ere leached out by actetone for NRL gloves. The DMP and BBP in the neo

prene glove materials were also leachable by actetone. Reusable nitrile glov

es were challenged by acetone for 4 hours, DMP, BBP, DBP and DEHP we

re detected in the samples from the challenge side. The collection side samp

les of nitrile gloves detected DMP. DMP, BBP and DEHP were detected in 

the challenge side samples of NRL gloves. DMP and DEHP were leached o

ut from neoprene glove materials. DMP was the only permeable PAE while 

glove samples were challenged by acetone. For PVC gloves, the permeated 

masses were ranged from ND to 91.95 �gg from PVC gloves with the per

meation rates of each sample point between 0 and 0.61 �gg/cm2/min. For 

nitrile glove, the permeated masses were ranged from ND to 107.6 �gg wi

th the permeation rates of single sampling point between 0 and 0.71 �gg/c

m2/min. For reusable nitrile gloves, the permeated masses were from ND to 

250.45 �gg and the permeation rates were from 0 to 1.65 �gg/cm2/min. 

Conclusion: This study was the first one to use the extraction method - disp

ersive liquid-liquid microextraction to quantify the breakthrough and dissol

ution of PAEs permeation behavior of protective gloves. The PAEs in teste

d gloves were leached out by acetone. The permeation studies of the leache

d DMP indicated that the leaching masses of DMP decreased with the durat

ion of contacting time while the permeation rate positively correlated with t



he leached masses. These findings indicated the exposure potentials of PAE

s for the workers who wear protective gloves.  
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